
doyon limited declares 10 december dividend
the board of directors of

doyon limited meeting recently
in fairbanks declared a onetimeone time

special distribution of 100010.00 per
share to be paid on december 8
1995 the dividend will be paid to

approximately 1400014.000 sharehold-
erscr approximately 12 million will

be paid to shareholders said
rosemarie maher of northway
chairman of the board of direc-
tors

most shareholders who own 100

shares of doyon stock will receive
1000 elders who were 65 years

of age by december 31 1992 will

receive 20002.000

this is the third distribution
that doyon has made to sharehold-

ers from the proceeds of its net
operating loss sales the first dis-
tributiontrib ution of 5005.00 per share oc-

curred in december 1988 and the

second of 100010.00 per share oc-

curred in december of 19911991

the decision came on the heels

of a special meeting of share-
holders held on april 2222199522.19951995 in

which 58 of participating share-

holders asked the board of direc-
tors to consider a 500050.00 per share

dividend thirty six percent of

doyonsdoyens shareholders did not reg-
ister an opinion on the dividend in
the april advisory vote

we believe thaltha a 100010.00 per
share distribution represents the
best accommodation between the
desire of most shareholders to
maintain a strong corporation for
the future and their desire of a more
substantial dividend than has been
paid over the past couple of years
said morris thompson president
and chief executive officer

the payment of a onetimeone time
100010.00 per share distribution will

enable doyon to continue to seek

new job creating investment op-
portunitiesportunities as well as an active
higher education scholarship pro-
gram payment of a higher divi-
dend would likely have required
the curtailment ot01 the educational
scholarship program and would

have seriously limited new invest-
ment opportunities said maher

with the 100010.00 per share dis-

tributiontrib ution in december 19199595

doyon will have distributed over
37 million to its shareholders

since 1988


